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ITALIAN ENVOYS LEAVE ROME FOR PARIS TONIGHT;
ORLANDO TO RESUME PEACE SESSIONS WEDNESDAY

MIL REVERES"

SO HERALD MARCH

OF 28TH DIVISION

(Couriers Will Announce Big
Pageant for Iron Men

May 15

SAMJTE0F28GUNSAT
ARSENAL AND NAVY YARD

fit Governor and Staff Will View

Spectacle Which 2,000,000
Seek to See

K .
'. Definite plans to Insure a ro.vnl re- --

ceptlon for the Twenty-eight- h Division
when it comes to Philadelphia to parade

Fon'May lfi'vcerc made at a meeting of
the. executive committee of the Philndel- -

pnia v cicomc iiomq committee touny.
Arrival of the vanguard of the divi-

sion In Mils city will be hernlded by n

salute of twenty-eigh- t guns, fired
k simultaneously at the Frankford Ar

senal and the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
This will be the signal for the blowing

f whistles, firing of smaller salutes and
other ,; demonstrations throughout the
city.
i' At the name time couriers will start
from City Hall on horseback and carry

'i.the ,ncw8k lo the four corners of the
,fCity. 'Ane couriers will move in pnr- -

tics of three, one man with a banner,
1 one' man "with' a bugle and the other to
A. ntfr ntt nnvtmSMnni f I'll n nAiitaiAia (!!. aii.li ud uuuuuui.ii a.uu uui 11:1 a n 111

:v Mayor. Hmttn ouu 11 is welcoming party
tAnif thi Mcrtrfc nf linnnr will inenr till

lpdlvtslon when it'arrlvesiin"tho city nnd
..actas.a special' guard of honor during
itsstayf ' Tvfi

hi-- v A Flood 'ol fllnslc
' . .'Virtually every band in the' city wjll

e,Hrade. ThefflieraJwwBcVS!ion
'vlH be 'brokeir'at .frequent Intervals, by
the interjection of the. civilian bands to

Jiflp the various regimental .bands "(lis- -

1' Governor; Sproul and hfo cabinet will
be in attendance. 'In accordance 'vvjtlvn"
special request' from the legislature, n'
pavilion seating ollml persons win be
erected for the Legislative members and
their relatives and friendB.

Work on the constructions of seats
along the Parkway, from Logan Square"

estward to FairmoUnt Park, began to
ay. The grandstands will be for the
ccoinmodation of the nearest of kin
.the soldiers in the parade. Apprnxi- -

ately 20,000 persons can be sented in
Via atarirla na rtln nnnri nml nUnmlo

2,000,000" applications for seats .linvc
men receivcu at me ncaaquarters, 01
the committee. Scats also arc being
constructed in front .of Independence
Hall.

Special Stands on Market Street
?U Many of the big department stores

long .Market street plan to erect
special stands in front of the stores.
The store employes will be placed there
with the store bands, to' sing and play

, in welcome as the veterans march past.
' ,

m.-...- ... ., , ..
A...C luuiw vi me iiuroue. as announc

ed today but' subject' to chance to suit
' ny unlookcd, for contingencies, is north

on itroaa street Irom Broad street nnd
"Washington avenue, where the pro-
cession will .form, to Chestnut street to
Third street, to Market street, to the
Parkway, to Spring Garden street, to

roau streets.
'" Everywhere Wilt be Planf ..--

. .. ....Ail aiong tne route 01 tnc parade
,' special decorations are being arranged
tf,for by tho stores, clubs, hotels, indus- -
U trial establishments .and private fami-

ne 1. rrl.A ...jl. .ii..:..t ...111 lyiip. auu jmiuuiuii uivismu will lliurtu
through a veritable maze of colors, with

Jj.the red, white aud blue of the American
flag standing out over the Allies' ban-
ners and the keystone inslgnlo of the
division.,, An impressive feature has been pro'

; Tided' for' the passing of Independence
rjpHk. -- Virtually tho entire front of

iue nmiufic oiu uuuuing win oe niuuen
Tiv ttia s'l.flnatnnfla linf thn ctdnilg ...111

f be broken so that the entrance to the
I main corridor, at the foot of which the

Libtrfy DfH rests, will be in plain sight
when the' paraders are directly in front
Of it.

A special arrangement will Hood the
i grand old Hell' with light and make It
, plainly visible in a halo of light as
j-- the veterans', who fought in Europe for

'i Continued on, Pan Four, Column I'oar

j; woman Dies, in ?zoo,uoo Fire
f ?'ew York, May 5. Firo early today
JK destroyed. Happy Land Park, thirty-j'fiv- e

bungalows, four hotels and four
I bathing pavilions at South Beach,
'gtnten Inland.
'I .The body, of a wotaan who had been
j employed Ja the park was found In tho
iruin'. Tho property loss is estimated
Put I200.Q00.

Jaser' Asks Germany:
'

"Can't I Come Back?"

, Rerlln, Jfay 5. Former Kmneror
?Yllllsra hs requested the German
rifernment to b allowed to return

1V Vj to hn:'1lnwfl Inruliln m,

IW flMIJIdMPMf
m iimmiwii iummi 1

Iron Division Parade
Plans Nearly Completed

Parade will begin nbout 10 o'clock
on the morning of May 15,

Itoute of fiaradc leads from Iiroad
street and Washington avenue north
on Itroad street to Chestnut, to
Third street, to Market street, to
Parkway, to Spring Garden street,
to Iiroad street, to Iiroad aud Hunti-
ngdon streets.

Approximately 10,000 men of the
Iron Division will be in line.

Scats to accommodate "0,000 per-
sons are beiug built in grnndstnnds
nlong the Parkway by the Philadel-
phia welcome home committee. Al-
ready 2,000,00(1 applications for
seats huve been received.

Stores nlong Mniket street plan to
erect specinl stands for employes nnd
hnre band concerts nnd singing as
parade passes,

Frankford Arsenal nnd League
Island will fir1 snltites of twenty-eig- ht

guns vh. division enters city.
At the same time couriers will

start from City Hall on horseback
spreading glad news.

Governor Sproul, Mayor Smith,
nnd members of Legislature und
Councils will be In stands.

DISCHARGED SOLDIER

HELD FOR ROBBERY

IN WIDENER HOME

$6000 in Jewels and Cash
Stolen From Lynnewood Hall

Chef, Is Charge

Jewels nnd cash valued nt more than
J00O0 were stolen from Lynnewood
Hall, the Ogontz home of Joseph 11.

Wldener, art lover nnd millionaire, by
an employe in the kitchen, said to be
a discharged soldier.

The accused man, Charles Molloky,
twenty-on- e. years1 old, of Port Griffith,
near Scran ton, was arrested yesterday
while attendingjiis home church. The
police, say Jie. admitted the theft nnd
returncdjiirthc jewelry nndmost of the
money. r ' Jr-- - r

At the Widener home'today it was
said. tllut,none. ofrtli?f jewels and cash
said to 'haye been stolen was the prop-
erty of Mr. WJdcncr. The valuables
are, owned, it was stated, by George
Dttrieh, Mr. Wldener's chef, who hired
Molloky.

Mollpky, who said he served in the
471st Aero Squadron, was rcccptly given
employment as dishwasher at the Wide-
ner home. He disappeared last week.

Molloky will be brought to Ogontz this
week for n hearing.

BOY BATHER DROWNS

IN SCHUYLKILL RIVER

NEAR PARK ENTRANCE

Patrick Smith Loses Life While
Guard and Canoeist Race

to Rescue

Two seven -- year old children of
Mnnayunk. gleefully went swimming
today that they might be the first nf
their companions to be refreshed In the
cool waters of the Schuylkill this sea-
son.

One of them returned. His compan-
ion had been drowned before his eyes.

The dead child was Patrick Smith,
41.11 Terrace street.

With John Starogarhe, 4130 Terrace
street, the boy went to bathe in the rear
of tho old Itlverside Mansion which is
being torn down.

Patrick was first to enter the uuter.
They splashed aud played for n few
minutes when suddenly Patrick disap-
peared.

He came up gasping nnd called
"help"! John, horror-stricke- shout-
ed to C. J. Dunn, 2.113 North Twelfth
street, who was paddling n canoe n few
hundred feet away. Dupn turned in
time to see the struggling boy. He
brought the craft around, called to Park
Guard Maloney, who was directing
traffic at the entrance to the' Fast Ilivcr
Drive.

vThcn began a race between the guard
arid the canoe for the spot where the
boy was last seen. Maloney reached
there first and plunged into the water.

When he came, up after a becond
dive'be held the lifeless body of Patrick.
In the meantime workmen and ts

had called Dr. Joseph Schlot-tere- r,

of 207 Green lane, from the Pen
coyd Iron Works. Efforts to revive the
boy were without avail. He wu's

dead andJiJ body removed to
his home. j

Mrs. Johanna Smith, the mother, is
prostrated over the accident. Tho lad
had bceu allowed to stay home from
school to'incct an older brother who is
returning rtoday from France. The
time of his arrival was set back an
hour or two, however, and the lad had
sought bis conipanton and disappeared,
she said.

GARIBALDI REACHES N. Y.

Grandson of Liberator Comes to
America on Special Mission

New YorU. May 5. ttly A. P.I
GeiMful Peftlrio Garibaldi, of tho Italian

Asthmatic, But Still Game,
Calliope Tail-End- s Parade

Bringing Up Rear Guard, Antiquated Joy- -

Tank Scorns Compressed Air Rivals
in Circus Pageant Here

"Twinkling legs nf the harrhark titer,
Joni 11x7 Irons marching ctoic hriiitc 'cr;

Ciocodilcn, irilil rata, icbins, inniiif.
Men from the Hast on the elephants'

trunks!
A caravan of color that you'll never hope

' to sec
Come aiounil this tiny again tilt 7iin

' futuri-tcc.- " t
that rt them to splitting their sides

Iluis sang he gay old Mean, cnll.ope jllst t ,, ,l0 m.k? u.
that trailed along at tail of tholllboHt X()all ,, , ,.rst t .,.,,,
circus parade today. Am, honr 10 wM m(,mv.

Diiuiu siren, ticrniitninn n iivpnup
nnd Hunting Park avenue were richly
colorful in the .sunshine, with thousands
of happy children nnd growu-up- s who
haven't fori-ntto-n tllp inv nf tlip t?nml
old gamy smell of the tent menagerie.
nor the slip of sawdust under foot, nor
the" preenrious narrowness of the
bleacher seats.

"I may be old, I may be old," cried
the calliope, "nnd my notes may come
out like factory whistles nt New Year's,
but 'p got it nil over them two new

tliev got up in the front
of line. They don't sing circus,
they sing opery, nnd they ought to hire
a hall.

"It's me whnt goes by my owu steam,
that wheezes a little because I've been
singing circus for the past fifteen jcars.
It's me what sings of the tinsel nnd
crimson and tricks nnd animals of the
three ring circus, and they put me on
the end to cover up what didn't get in
the parade.

Police First, Then Wilder Aniiima!
"Did jou ever see such 11 parade?

The policemen way up front aren't with
the show, but the animals that followed

WATER SHORTAGE

MJPJWIS
Bureau Chief Predicts Cur-

tailed Supply in Central and
Southern Sections

CITY ON LOWER PRESSURE

A water shortage in the central nnd
southern sections of the city this hum-

mer is a certainty, in the opinion of

Chief Davis, of the Water Durenu.
Arrival of warm weather has increased
consumption nnd has influenced n

in pressure. This situation,
enrly in the season, presages trouble,

said Chief Davis today.

Water consumption today wns the
heaviest of the spring season. Shortly

after fi o'clock this morning, when
housenies getting nn early stnrt on

their week's washing made heavy de-

mands upon service, pressure in

all parts of city was reduced ten
pound". An estimate of today's con
sumption based upon hours between
midnight nnd 10 o'clock this morning;

places the figure at .1.10,000,000 gnllons,
an amount far in excess of enpucity, r.s

the plants are run at the present time.
Consumption on Saturday was cor-

respondingly heavy, and only the fact
that yesterday was an off day, with
but 301,000,000 gallons used, prevented
the general depletion of the reservolis
today. For a very limited period it is
possible the bureau to furnish wuter
at the rate of .150,000,000 gallons each
twenty-fou- r hours, hut this outside
limit can only be supplied by working
the machinery of pumping and filtration
plants nt full capacity and drawing
upon all reservoir supplies,

"Danger Point Readied"
"The danger point was reached to- -

day," said Chief Davis, "iu explaining
low pressure. "Consumption this heavy
tnus eany in tne summer shows whnt
we cad expect. The Torresdale plant
has not yet caught up from its reduced
production caused by its being under-
manned during tho war, the supply
in the Kost Park reservoir is two feet
lower than usual, owing to ueeded re-
pairs at that point. We are doing
everything to get a maximum reserve
supply on hand before we strike real
hot weather. A prolonged hot spell
would mean a serious shortuge, as the
plants are operating with their long-use- d

equipment."
Efforts at conservatian have caused

soino friction between the Water Bu-
reau and the Falrmount Park Com-
mission as to the use of water. De-
mand has been mode for an increase
dally supply of 100,000 gallons for the
aquarium, but this has not been granted,
as the water is needed too badly for
business and home use. .Permission
been refused tie commission to use the
Washington fountain, tho greatest con-
sumer of water In the park. Some of
the smaller fountains, however, will bo
operated until the shortage becomes more
pronouueed.

Council' Tardiness Blamed
Two factors enter into the, situation

as 'it exists today. One is Councils'
failure to supply money, for extensions

pn Tan Foot, Cvlowa gcvos

TT'Vk

them are. The lions walking up nnd
down in their cages, and the tigers,
nnd 'the only-livin- g

that jou don't see in the
parade, nnd which isn't in the box
ungnn Hint's got it'i name on. hut is
sleeping up nt the circus ground. And

nftPr
the end

,,, ,.Mr

the

the the

the

the

for

nnd

has

tlipm hjenns. Did jou see them?
Laughing over tiie snme old chestnut

iug.'

"After the nnimnls conies the march
of the nations. I dou't suppose even
the (Jiieen of Shebn ever saw such
"I'lcndor in color nnd ornament! First
,,,,mN Ireland, which is only just and

j l'rloi-- . with little Kathleen in her green
smock und her roguish smile, sitting up
on the band box. Then comes Asia,
with the harem girls iu the wagon, nnd
Itnoshhi with t osacks in furs. Then
a load of Japanese, with Emperor Mike
sitting 111 proud ns jou please 011 11

throne.

Her as Uueered .Marc Antony
"Old man Patrick's daughter, Cleo,

leads the delegation from the river NihS.
Then France with Papa Joffre. itnd
England w itli Johnny Bull, nnd Bel-
gium, anil iinnlly, like me, and best,
like me, conies America with me war-
bling nut lit to bust the d

llanner.'."
It sighed nnd snorted. "It's a hard

life and a iiot one on 11 summer day.
and I often w Nlicd I was a camel I
get so dry. Did you see them camels?

Contlunnl on Tare Two. Column Four

PENROSE FOR CITY

CARE OF STREETS

Senator Indorses Claims of
Lower Cost Made Public

by Charter Revisionists

SENATE BATTLE IMPENDS

Bv 1 Slnff Corrrmiouilent
Ilarrlsburg, May ", Claims ad-

vanced in n statement made public to-

day by the Philadelphia charter com-
mittee that the city should do its own
contract work, received indorsement of
Senator Penrose.

The senator said he "assumed the
figures to be correct" which the charter
committee used in supporting its

thnt cheaper and better results
are obtained by municipalties which do
their own contruct work.

Comparative figures were given by thei
charter committee to show that street
denning costs more in Philadelphia un
der private contracts than it does iu
cities where the municipality does the
work.

"These figures appear to show." said
Semitor Penrose, "that the city can do
its own contract work with less expendi-
ture nnd with more satisfactory results.
The facts seem borne out iu llarrisburg
and Pittsburgh,

"The streets in both these cities,
where the street cleaning is done under
municipal control, are clenu."

Objection was. made by the senator to
the paragraph in the statement which
snjs that Governor Sprout's attitude
endangers the passage of the coutruct
clause in the Woodward charter bill,
which would require the city to do its
own street cleaning and garbage col-
lection except on n vote of three-fourth- s

of the members of the proposed
single chamber council to award the
work to a private contractor.

View of Governor
The paragraph in" the statement reads

as follows :
"The committee feels that the only

uncertainty witli respect to the passage
of these measures witli ull the sub-
stantial remedies they embrace, lies In
the attitude of Governor Sproul with
respect to the contract provisions in the
Woodward bills, concerning which he
has not to date committed himself."

The statement goes on to state that
Governor asked if it would not be better
to substitute an amendment to provide
for a majority vote of council to decide
whether the city is t6 do its own con-
tract work or private contractors.

Auouncing thnt he did not speak for
the Governor, Senator Penrose said it
was his opinion that "the Governor
simply threw out a mild suggestion on
a majdrity vote."

He ndded that he thought the com-- .
mlttee had "over-reache- d Jn Its refer-
ence to the Governor's reported Inde-
cision on the contract matter.

A number of members of the House
visited Senator Penrose today and con-
ferred with him at his headquarters In
the Penn-Hrirr- Hotel, One of the first
callers was District Attorney Samuel
P. Itotan, of Philadelphia, who is here
to watch the progress of the Dalx Sen-
ate bills through the House.

Theso bills, which are scheduled to
come on first reading 4n the House to
Bljbtj',mMMaiMra the teumber of

ATTACKS CANTEEN

FOR SUNDAY SALES

ATIFACIIFISI
1

AND'

Methodist Ministers, However,
Ignore Appeal to Invoke

"Blue Law" Rule

BAPTISTS PLAN MEETINGS

UN PITY blHttl UUttNtttb

.Lutherans and Presbyterians
Arranging Campaign to Find

Soldiers Jobs

An attack upon the Sunday recrea-
tion center, maintained oy Chaplain
Diekins nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
was made by T. T. McKenty, of the
Eighth Street Mission, nt the meeting
of Methodist ministers in Wesley Hall

lie deplored the scllinc of candies
soft drinks nml other things to the men
on Sundays, as well ns the plnving of
pool, billiards and shuffleboanl and
showing inmics. He nNo condemned
the smoking of men (luring the services.
"We ought to protest," lie declared. No
action was taken by the ministers.

The attack followed an nddress by
Alfred L. Paxis, religious secretary of
the . M. C. A., nt the navy yard, whoi
nsked the of the ministers
in the work. After Mr. McKcntj-'- s nil- -

dress he stated that the V. M. C. A
gave over one day to religious work nil
that their doors arc closed for other
purposes.

"We never used movies ns a bait." he
declared, "but aroused the ire of some
of the men for selling them nothing on
Sunday. As a result they go over to
the recreation renter."

Bolsheism Denounced
Bolshevism was the topic of Dr. H.

D. Ketcham. of the State Street M.E.
Church.-o- f Trenton, who 'ins the prlu-clp-

speaker. I.?
"Iu the shadow of Independence

Square," lie declared, "nre Bolshevik
headquarters whose adherents desire not
only to submit the ten commandments
to a popular vote, but favor taking
them nnd doing witli them nbout as thev
please. But Christianity won't fail

there may be a terrible fight.
"Ten j cars ago was there the same

suggestiveness in women's dress as
there is today; the same leaning over
the edge of immodesty in the ?

The people 011 a whole are better
today, but there ifre some tendencies
which have become 11 meuace."

A street campaign to reach between
400,000 nnd fiOO.OOO citizens of Phila-
delphia untouched by nuv Christian
ngency, is being planned bj the Baptists,
according to the Dr. Samuel . Batten.
He made the announcement nt the
weekly ministerial meeting held in the
First Baptist church.

Dr. Batten snid that such 11 course
was necessary not only from n spiritual
standpoint, but from the view of present'
industrial unrest. He urged that min-- '
isters as well ns Injmen, be prepared
to offer their services as speakers when
tue tun plans arc announced in a few
dnys.

Urges Loj ally to Soldiers
The Bev. Dr. Charles Doddell, a

Methodist evangelist of New York, was
the principal speaker nt the meeting.
He urged thnt the ministers do nil in
wieir power in live up to tlieir promises
i" ri'iuriiuig sonuers.

At the Lutheran ministers' gntliering
in the Y. M. C. A. today, Bev. Dr. E.
F. Bnchmnu, of the Mnry .1. Drexel
Home, made n plea that the ministers
direct their efforts toward savinn the
wealthy as well as the poor people. "If
the poor man is wortli saving, so is the
rich," he said, "and we should make
just ns grent nn effort to accomplish
tlieir salvation." He suggested thut
returning soldiers might be employed as
"christian workers" in connection with
the intcr-missio- u program, which wus
the subject of his discourse.

MAYOR AT CITY HALL

RESUMES HIS DUTIES

AMn PDCCTC fAI I CDCnHU UILXIO UnLLufxO

Wireless Heralds Arrival and
Municipal Executive Finds

Office Besieged

Mayor Smith returned to his office
nt City Hall today after an nbsence of
eleven weeks. Word of his coming was
wirelessed here in advance aud on his
ui, ini in-- urmt-Kv- wiiii I'niiers.

IWoro Htnrtii'K work of any kiml tho.....If- - ol.'injur nu in uir imirr oi UirPCtor
of Health nnd ChnritlPH Krunen for a
pTinIcnl examination.

u " itumiM nun me rjsjiiimiimnii

mittee on sustenance nnd relief wh ch
has charge of the $400,000 fund for
relief nnd entertainment of soldiers, and
approved plans which have been made
nn to the present time for the parade
of the Iron Division In this city.

Congressman William S. Vare was
the Mayor's first, caller. Jie remained

ona tlwvjnd wag M.
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Japan and America Great I

Victors of World War
Slnl llHnil nf 7?rf JPnot-n- fOiilofinn rill Clllt- -

standing Event of
Concession May

By CLINTON
Stun (nrrrspontlfnl of the Ktrnine ruhllc

Mean

By Special Cable
Copirlo'if, IOIS. bv Public I.rttotr Co.

Paris. May fi. Ithe same situation to obtain from the
nf the Jnpnnese qucs- - Tinted States the Lansing-lsh- li

one the biggest things jet nient recognising Japan's superior in- -

accomplished nt the Peace Conference,
Inrans (1 fnr.. f Itn, int0 limJ

nml a general acceptance of the league
of nations coenant along the lines '"I'"" nn- - mm i. iiniurui

It also menus Jnpnnese con- - son's need to get a league of nations
tiol of the Orient comparable only to accepted to obtain n further und more

American dominance of the western explicit recognition of the same
ciple and to secure rights which the

Japan and the Fulled States are thct
two great victors of this war, each
having sacrificed little nnd gained miuh
through par.ticipatioii in the victory.
From the beginning the Japanese bate
been building steadily in a diplomatic

'way towanl the result finally achieved
in the Pence Conference. thej used'01,
the weakness of the Entente nnd the
collapse of Itussin to extort, first from

"k" ' '""," ' . ""
.recognising her ncrsionarv right to all

'''''n possessions and in
,ho ""rtliern Pacific. They have used

v

U. S. WILL TRY TO END SCRANT0N LABOR TROUBLE

WASHINGTON, May 5. Commissioner John J. S. Eogera
was assigned today by the of Lnbor to attempt
settlement of a labor dispute which was said to threaten a gen-

eral strike of 40,000 persons in the Scranton, Pa., district.
A local board of arbitration Tafled to adjust the disagi cement
between the employers and the Central Labor Union.

GERMAN PROFITEERS EXPORT MONEY

ZURICH, May 5. The Neues Zeitung, of Stuttgart, affirms
that in spite of regulations issued by the German Government a
great many capitalists, in particular those who made cnorm-ju- s

war profits, are managing to export their money. The sumo
paper abbertb that in the last two months 25,000,000,000 maiics
liave been depobltcd in different Swiss Banks.

9 MILLION UMP

IN LOAN CAMPAIGN

Pershing's Own Band Coming

Thursday and Other Spe- -

Cial reaTUres Arranged

TDE7ACIIDV CCODCT1DVIntttoUnT OCOntlAKT Htnt

The Victor Loan campaign started
on the last lap of its drive with vigor
today. Figures announced by the Vic-
tory Loin committee show 11 gain of

?S.S,-!!).0n- for the Third Federal
district over the previous twenty

four hours. The gain .in Philadelphia
over th preceding day was $1.702.R00.

Subscriiitinns for the Third Federal
Reserve district to date totnl $l'J1.4li;.- -

000. This was nntdc up ns follows:
Philadelphia. $."1. 707.700 ; Southeast
ern ..Pennsjlvania.

.r.
$52,801,000:., . .South

""-n-
'" '"'"''"i ""aware,

VI ,,",.
Local Victory Loan workers nre dis-

appointed with the present showing but
determined to bring the city s returns
up to the quota by the end of the week.

j Iirge Subscriptions
Among the large subscriptions re-

ported through the men's committee to- -

day were: ?1."0,000 from J. II. Evans
Company ; ?40,000 from the Evening
Bulletin : $140,000. Philadelphia Tap-icstr- y

Mills; $100,000, James K. Mit-
chell Company.

"Pershing's Own Band." the pick
of the musical talent of the American

'expeditionary force, will be in this city
Thursday for the ictory Liberty Loan.

There nre 110 men in the band, forty
of whom comprise 11 "crack" drum and
bugle corps. Every member, prior to
being chosen In extended elimination

'contests for the baud, had service with
a front line unli.

"Pershing's Own Baud" plit.ied for
the kings of England, Italy and Bel

the presideut of France, and the
Lrcmiers of England, ital' und France,
u N t)lc only American band to play

.. ll.n TlonfiM C'nnfnl-i.Mf- nn.l 1,n

i,if wn .nn,iA m ..it,! ,,
IH"rHUriJI. n ni" ""H v I"'

merlcan army general headquarters in
France, the band played for him and
won unstinted praise. The band also

i i .- .- ...,.t...i tv.,.i. i,.n- r-

' "'" " 1hw " 1ban J'
T1,e bnn'1 1,a! beog. P'nin,g n

Iflrc 'lt,cs nR far "V?1 ns ,' 1'0uIs ln
' tho interest of the' ictory Loan.

Adopt French Methods

it is the first American military band
of its kind to be, organized and is an
adaption of the French array tband

Peace Conference.
Restriction

SETTLEMENT

Department

XV. GILIIEKT
llicrr Ylltli the riiro In Kurope

tercsts in the Far East.,,,,,,
V""""' n ."' "ol merely iiomin 1

tion of a province of 30,000,000 people,
but nlso through control of the rnilroad
running from Pekin to Tientsin, tho
practical economic mastery of the great
Chinese empire. Grnntiug of the port
of Tsirg-Tnt- i to Japan nnd the control

'"' Importnnt rnilroad is slightly
camouiiaged uy 11 provision tor t ninese
guards under Japanese direction.

this is n clear violation of'
the fourteen points, but as n matter
of fnct President Wilson hud little

Contlnurd on Paie four. Column Thrrt

MERCURY HOVERS
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Temperature of 83 Degrees
Within One Point of Hot-

test May 5

ONE DEATH FROM HEAT

Toda? is tin liottrst Mny
ISO.-!-

.

The high temperature record of S.1

degrees ?esterday, made nt (I oVlock iu
the evening, was equalled at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, with the prospect of
being beaten by a degree or two before
nightfall.

Today the thermometer showed SI
degrees nt noon. Kt decrees at 1 o'clock.
n e juiiiii in nn hour. Its
chances nf going higher depend largely
on the time of arrival of n cool urea
which its hurrjing hither from the
northwest.

If the temperature Kets up one more
degree before the expected break comes
late this afternoon, it will equal the
May ." record for the last forty-fiv- e

?ears.
j

There is no prospect, however, of
breaking the heat record for the month
of Mny. This wus established May
L'2, 1SS0, and hit the high mark of 0(1

degrees.
Yesterday and today hac been

hot. The average tem-
perature at this date in May should he
TiS degrees, with 70 degrees about the
highest reached. The cause of the hot
weather Is the prevailing south wind,
blowing here straight from the (Julf of
Mexico.

Belief is expected by late afternoon
or early cteniug. The weather predic-
tion is unsettled weather with showers,
followed by clenring and cooler tonight
and tomorrow.

The cooler weather will restore tem-
perature conditions to normal, accord-
ing to tho local weather forecaster. It
will come here with a northwests wind,
which may be expected to set iu any
time this afternoon.

The first death due to hot weather
this was reported yesterday. Mrs,
Snllie Phillips, sixty 3 ears old, of 24
North Peach street,. died In a rocking
chair on the porch of her home. Heart
disease aggravated by the oppressive-
ness of the weather was asslgued as
the cause.

Dynamo Trouble Halts Trolleys
Dynamo trouble In the Pelha"m power

house of the Philadelphia Electric
Company caused a tie-u- p of the

trolley line for tvienty minutes
this morning. The cars resumed opera-
tion shortly before noon.
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ALLIED UKT

Lesser Powers to Receive
Treaty Terms at Secret Ple-

nary Session Tomorrow

MAKINO ANNOUNCES

JAPANESE POSITION

Will Return Shantung in Full

Sovereignty, but Establish
Tsing-Ta- o Settlement

BELGIUM TO ACCEPT PACT

Government Adopts Recommen-
dation of Paul Hymans to
Agree to Entente Provisions

Piemier Orlando nnd Foreign Minister
Sonnino will leave Uome tonight nnd
arrive in Paris Wednesday, The Ger-
mans will receive the treaty Thurs-
day.

The lesser Allied powers will learn the
peace terms at a secret plenary ses-
sion tomorrow. '

Huron Mnkino has announced the Jap-
anese attitude in the Orient. It con-
forms entirely with the nnununced
settlement of the Shantung issue by
the Pence Conference.

The Belgian crown council last night
accepted the recommendation of Paul
Hymans, their chief envoy nt Paris,
to sign the peace treaty.

Berlin reports that the Herman assem-
bly will meet there Thursdn? to con- - '
sider the peace terms. German writ-
ers nt Versailles complain about the
restrictions placed upon the "free-
dom of movement" of the Teutons.

By (he Associated Press
Paris. Mny ."1. Vittorio Orlando, the

Italian premier, and Baron Sonnino, the
foreign minister, nre to return to Paris,
it is officially announced this afternoon.
They will take a train from Borne for
this capital tonight.

In the meantime, it had been nn- - '
nounced that Marquis Imperial!, the
Italian ambassador nt London, hnd been
designated to participate for Italy In
the meeting this afternoon of the exe-

cutive committee of the league of na-

tions.
The information regarding Premier

Orlando and Foreign Minister Sonnino
(nine from the Italian ambassndor iif
Paris. He transmitted it to the French
Foreign Ministry, which immediately
informed the heads of the Allied and
associated governments. The Italian
representatives will reach Paris Wed-
nesday morning, it was stated.

Pennr?' Session Tomorrow
A secret plenary session of the Peace

Conference lias been called to meet at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon nt the
Freuch Foreign Office. The session will
be held for the presentation of the peaces
treaty to the smaller powers.

The policy of Japan Is to return th
Shnntung peninsula in full sovereignity
to China, retaining only the economic
privileges granted Germany and tho
right to establish a settlement under
,1m omul .r,n1!tn,t.i nf rT,e.n Tn It--

was declared a statement issued fe

day by Haron Mnkino, head of th
Japanese delegation at the Peace Con
feience, in explanation of Japan's po
sitlon on the Minntung question.

Regarding the railway, which is to
become a Chiiio-.Iapaues- e jolnt-under-

taking, Baron Mnkino said r

would use special police only to insure,
the security of traffic and for no other
purpose. The force, would be composed
of Chinese. Such Japanese instructors
fn the railway directors should select
would be appointed by the Chinese
government.

I
Colonial Issues Is Influence

The status of Italy as one of" the fire
greut powers was brought Into question
by her withdrawal from the Peace Con-
ference, nnd it was this status which
proved a powerful leveu in inducing
Italy to return.

The treaty makes repeated referencs
to the five great powers as final au-
thority In regulating many subjects,
and this provision would have to be
changed to the "four grent powers" In
case Italy remained out of the confer-
ence.

Problems incident to the disposition'
of the German colonies are left by tb
treaty to the grrat powers, so that it
Ituly did not resume her place the
treaty would exclude her from particl- -

Contlnurd on Tate Four, Column On

Treaty Will Be Handed
Germans Next Thursday

Paris. 5Iay . (By A. P,) It is'
now certain, according to the French
press, that the treaty of peace rvjlP
be solemnly handed to Count Ton
Brockdorff-Itantza- the German'
foreign, minister by Piemier Cleine- -'

ceau at Versslllesoo Thuredsyafti'

vmMmmmw v r Vm. tta..V ,
mzglJ0 Wl r.i96h At' ,r?iitlyii wf Twj'fafrniw i3 TiiiifciMi;rr'i'r ju. ,;S.
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